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  Acase of right renal angiomyolipo皿a in a 67・year－old female was reported．
  She visited our clinic with chi’ef complaint of right flank pain and mass． The removed
specimen sized 14×6×4cm， weighed 240 g and histopathological finding was renal angio－
rnyolipoma．
  This case was not cornplicated with Bourneville－Pringle phacomatosis．
  We collected 52 cases of angiomyolipo皿a from Japanese literature illcludi葺g our case and


























エ2，700， Ht 32％， Hb 10．29／d1． 赤沈｛直；1時間6，
2時間26mm．肝機能；血清総蛋白6．99／d1， A／G
工．工9，A154．9％， G一α17。6％， G一α211．2％， G一β13．0
％，Gγ13．1％， GOT 14単位， GPT 12単位， LDH
263単位，ALP 6．9単位，チモール1．1単位，クンケ
ル8．2単位， コレステロール137mg／d1．血清電解
質：；Na、136 mEq／2， K 5．1mEq／2， C1104 mEq／②，
Ca 9．5 mg／dl．腎機能検査；BUN 13．O mg／d1，クレ
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Table 2． 性 別












Table 3． 患 側



























































Table 4，臨床症状 治 療 法  例
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Table 6． B－P ph合併
性 別（・） （一二不明
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